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We have investigated the doping incorporation and activation of InP growth using metalorganic
chemical vapor deposition on (loo), (3 1l)B, and (110) InP substrates.Effects of orientation,
growth temperature, and V/III fluxes were studied. The dopants used were Zn from
dimethylzinc [ (CH,) 2Zn] and diethylzinc [ (C,H,) ,Zn], S from hydrogen sulfide [HsS], Si from
silane [SiH,], and Sn from tetraethyltin [ (GH,) $n]. The incorporation and activation of the
p-type dopant Zn are elevated on the (31 l)B and (110) planes, while the incorporation is
suppressed for the n-type dopants (S, Si, and Sn). The n-type dopant Sn has similar
incorporation and activation on the various substrate orientations studied. Anomalous Zn
doping on the higher order planes (3 1l)B and (110) lead to the Zn incorporation exceedingthe
solubility limit in InP. Incorporated Zn levels as high as 1.0X 1Or9cmm3were measured,and the
corresponding activated Zn level was as high as 5.4~ lOi* crnm3 on a (110) InP substrate.
Interdiffusion of the p-type dopant Zn into the S-doped n-type InP substrate is inhibited by a
high S-doping level and segregatesat the substrate-cpilayer interface. If the S-doping level is
lower than the Zn concentration, then Zn diffuses deep into the substrate at a uniform level.

Anomalous doping behavior on higher order planes
has been seen in GaAs grown by molecular beam epitaxy.‘f2 Si-doped GaAs which is n-type on ( 100) substrates, becomesp-type on ( 1ll)A planes. The type conversion is mainly explained by the amphoteric behavior of
Si residing on As sites rather than Ga sites. Deep levels are
also shown to cause significant compensation.
GaAs lasers have been realized which employ this
plane-dependentdoping on patterned substrates.3-5By taking advantage of the plane-selectivedoping mechanism of
amphoteric dopants, a lateral p-n junction can be formed
on a v-groove etched substrate when it is overgrown. This
effectively lowers the threshold current by creating low
leakageblocking layers. Marclay et al. 5 have achievedsubmilliampere threshold current using this technique.
Doping in metalorganic chemical vapor deposition
(MOCVD) grown InP has been studied on (100) substrates from dimethylzinc6 [(C!H;),Zn], S from hydrogen
sulfide7 lH,S], Si from silane’ [SiH,], and Sn from tetraethyltin’ [(C2Hs)$n]. However, the behavior of dopant
incorporation on other crystal planes has not been studied.
In this communication, we investigate the effects of substrate orientation, growth temperature, and V/III flux ratio on the incorporation of Zn, S, Si, and Sn in InP grown
on (lOO), (311)B, and (110) substrates.
Bulk layers of InP were grown by MOCVD on (loo),
(31 l)B, and (110) InP substratesmounted side-by-sideon
the same susceptor.The layers studied were grown in both
low pressure (100 mbar) and atmospheric MOCVD reactors (both horizontal) which utilize the group III precursors trimethylindium and trimethylgallium, and group V
hydrides phosphine (PH3) and arsine (AsH3). The
‘)Present address: University of Delaware, Newark, DE 19716.
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sources for the dopants were hydrogen sulfide (S), silane
(Si), tetraethyltin (Sn), and dimethylzinc at low pressure
and diethylzinc at atmospheric pressure (Zn). The layers
were typically doped to about 1-3~ 10” cmw3 for the
(100) orientation. No semi-insulating material was grown
or studied. The temperature profile of the susceptor used
has been determined to be uniform and only small samples
( - 1 cm’) were grown and studied. The doping was measured by electrochemical C-Y profiling (Polaron) and secondary ion mass spectroscopy (SIMS). Polaron measures
the active dopant level, while SIMS measures the total
amount incorporated regardlessof its electrical activity. A
ratio of both values gives a good estimate of the activation
percentage.
The first set of bulk InP layers grown on (loo),
(3 1l)B, and (110) InP substrates were nominally doped
with n-type dopants (i.e., S, Si, and Sn). As shown in
Table I, the dopant incorporation on the (100)‘substrate as
measuredby SIMS was - 1-3X 1018cmm3.Polaron measured an activation of -92%-94% for the S-doped, Sidoped, and Sri-dopedInP layers. However, on the (31 l)B
substrate, the S incorporated an order of magnitude less as
compared to the (100) substrate, and only 65% was activated. The S&dopedand Sn-dopedInP had about the same
dopant incorporation-on the (3 11)B substrateas compared
to the (100) plane, but 82%-86% was activated. On the
( 110) InP substrate, the S-dopedlayer again had an order
of magnitude lower dopant incorporation than the (100)
plane, and the measuredactive doping level showed almost
unity activation. The Si-doped wafer on the (110) InP
substrate also had a reduced dopant incorporation, even
lower than the Si incorporation on the (3 11)B substrate,
but the activation percentagedropped only slightly as compared to (100) orientation. The most reliable n-type dopant studied was the Sri-doped layers, which had similar
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TABLE I. Dopant incorporation and activation in atmospheric (S and first Zn data point) and low-pressure (Si, Sn, and second Zn data point)
MOCVD-grown doped InP.
(311)B

(“W
Polaron (% )”

Layer

2.4~
9.0x
2.7~
1.8x
1.9x

Sulfur
Silicon
Tm

Zinc
ZiiC

10”
10”
10”
10”
lOi8

(92%)
(94%)
(94%)
(64%)
(94%)

SIMS
2.6 x
9.6x
2.9x
2.8 x
2.0x

lo’*
10”
10’8
10”
lo’*

7 1x
8:8x
2.2x
5.1x
3.1x

lOI
10”
lo’*
10’8
10’8

(“0)
SIMS

Polaron (% )^
(65%)
(82%)
(86%)
(91%)
(55%)

1.1x 10”
1.1x10’*
2.6~ 10”
5.6x 10”
5.7 x lo’*

Polaron (% 6)”
1.8x
3.2x
2.6~
5.0x
3.2~

10”
10”
10”
10”
10”

(99%)
(86%)
(96%)
(56%)
(75%)

SIMS
1.82X 10”
3.7x 10”
2.7 x 10”
8.9 x 10”
4.3 x 10”

‘Percent activation (Polaron/SIMS) .

dopant incorporation and activation levels with only slight
fluctuation from 86% to 96%, regardlessof the substrate
orientation. Doping with Sn on patterned substrates,therefore, could be very predictable over a step edge.
A second set of bulk InP layers were also grown on
( NO), (3 1l)B, and ( 110) InP substratesusing dimethylzinc and diethylzinc from which Zn acts as a p-type dopant. Sampleswere grown in two separate MOCVD reactors (low-pressure and atmospheric) and yielded slightly
different results. In both cases, the dopant incorporation
was significantly elevated on the higher order planes
( (3 11)B and ( 110) >, but the amount of elevation varied in
both reactors as well as the compensation levels. On the
( 110) InP substrate, an incorporated Zn level of 8.9 X lOi
cmT3 was measuredwhich is above the solubility lim it for
InP.6,10Morphology of all layers was good. This result has
been repeated. Previous studies of MOCVD6 and liquid
phase epitaxy (LPE) lo report that Zn levels saturate in
InP -3 x lOi cmw3 active level (MA-ND). The effects of
other growth parameters on the Zn doping were then investigated to further study this anomalous doping behavior.
More Zn-doped InP samples were grown using two
different commercial MOCVD reactors and varying the
growth temperature and III/V ratio on (100) and (110)
InP substrates.Again, both orientations are grown simultaneously. The nominal doping level aimed for was -2
x lo’* cm-’ on the (100) substrate. The results of the
Zn-doped InP with varying growth conditions are shown
in Table II. Figure 1 shows the dopant concentration on an
Arrhenius plot. In both reactors, the effect of substrate
temperature was consistent, the level of active and incor-

porated Zn-doping decreased with increasing substrate
temperature. The same doping dependenceon substrate
temperature was found by Glew” for Zn-doped GaAs
grown by organometallic vapor phase epitaxy (OMVPE) .
This could be causedby the reevaporationof Zn from the
surface at elevatedtemperatures,or the increasedcompensation of Zn residing on P sites rather than In sites at the
higher doping levels. The incorporated and activated Zn
levels linearly increasedwith decreasedtemperatureon the
(100) InP substrate, but also becamemore compensated.
This is supported by Wada et al. lo who speculatethat increasedcompensationat higher Zn doping accountsfor the
saturation of Zn-doping. However, on the (110) InP substrate the active and incorporated Zn-doping increasedlinearly with reduced temperature without any change in the
compensationlevels. Thus, Zn-doping levels above 3 X lOI
cmm3which has been the establishedsaturation or solubility lim it6 10,’
1 were measured.The highest Zn level measured by SIMS was 1.0X 1019cm-’ on a ( 110) substrate
grown at 575 “C. The corresponding Polaron level (N4ND) was 5.4X lo’* cm-3 on the same (110) InP substrate.
The effect of increased overpressureof phosphine was an
elevated Zn incorporation by nearly 50%, but the activation level dropped by the same amount which resulted in
identical activated Zn levels as measured by Polaron on
both sets of samples.
Diffusion of Zn was also investigated.Zn starts to diffuse into the S-dopedsubstratewhen the Zn-doping level is
high. The diffusion profile varies with the adjacent substrate S-doping level. If the Zn level is lower than the
S-doping, then Zn tends to segregateat the substrateepilayer interface. However, if the Zn level is elevated

TABLE II. Dopant incorporation and activation in atmospheric (first three data points) and low-pressure (last four data points) MOCVD-grown
Zn-doped InP.
(10’3
Polaron (%)”

Layer
575 ‘C
625 “C
675 “C
600 ‘C V/III= 1
660 “C v/III= 1
66O’C V/III=2
700 % v/III= 1

2.6x 10”
1.8~ 10”
1.1x10”
1.5~ 10”
1.2x 10”
1.2x 10’8
9.0x 10”

(53%)
(65%)
(78%)
(52%)
(52%)
(45%)
(68%)

(“0)
SIMS
4.9 x
2.8 X
1.4x
2.3 x
23x
3.3x
1.3x

10’8
l.O’*
1o18
lo’*
10”
10’8
10’8

Polaron (%)”
5.4x lo’*
4.6~ lo’*
3.4x lOI
3.3x lo’*
2.9x 10”
2.9x10i8
2.4x lo’*

(54%)
(53%)
(55%)
(40%)
(55%)
(37%)
(53%)

SIMS
1.0x lOI
8.7~ 10”
6.2x lo’*
7.2~ lo’*
5.3x10’*
8.7X lo’*
4.5 x 10’8

“Percent activation ( polaron/SIMS ) .
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FIG. 1. Arrhenius plot of Zn-dopant incorporation and activation as
measured but SIMS and polaron for atmospheric MOCVD InP growth
on (100) and (110) InP substrates.
10’5
b-

above the S-doping, then Zn diffuses into the substrate at a
constant level. The higher the Zn level in the epilayer the
deeper the Zn diffuses into the substrate. This same phenomenon has also been observed in Zn/Si-doped interfaces.i2 The results of Zn segregation at the interface is
shown in Fig. 2 (a) with a S-doping level of 4.0 X 10” cmA3
and the %-doping level is also -4.0x 10” cmW3.In Fig.
2(b), where the S-doping level is 4.0~ 10” cmB3, much
lower than the Zn-doping level of -9.0~ 10” cme3, the
Zn diffuses deep into the substrate.
In conclusion, of the n-type dopants measured, Sn is
the most consistent dopant in InP on different InP substrate orientations. Si and S dopants yielded much lower
active dopant levels on (3 11)B and ( 110) InP planes than
on the ( 100) plane. Thep-type dopant investigated was Zn
and showed an anomalous behavior. Unlike the n-type
dopants, Zn had an enhanced dopant incorporation. Levels
of Zn measured were higher on the (110) InP surface than
the previously reported solubility limit. Activated Zn levels
were measured as high as 5.4x 10” cmm3 on a (110) InP
substrate.
The authors would like to thank R. Karlicek for useful
discussions, and Judy Grenko for MOCVD assistance
(AIX).
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FIG. 2. (a) SIMS data of Zn segregation at substrate for S-doping level
of 4.0~10’~ cmw3, and (b) SIMS data of Zn interditfusion into InP
substrate at a substrate doping level of 4.0x 10” cmm3 for atmospheric
MOCVD InP growth.
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